Cotleigh Village Fete 2020

Walking Treasure Hunt

TEAM NAME
1. Please observe social distancing and other rules at all times.
2. All take part at their own risk
3. Please take care on the road
4. All clues can be seen from the road - you don’t need to enter private property
5. The judges decision is final
As you go put numbers of the playing cards in the boxes in the order you see them

Leave the hall car park and go left
1. How many years was Cotleigh school open?
2.What are on the church notice board?
3. Where might the entertainer blacksmith live?
4. Why the danger of pecking?
5. A recreation ground in Sussex?
6. If you travelled from Homsleigh X to Honiton and back and then to Stockland
and back, how far would you have been?
Turn Right
7. As you turn right what numbers are in the rugby posts?
8. What House has delusions of grandeur?
9. What animal is in the NEWS?
Keep Right
10. What time does Pat call on Saturday?
11. What is the total value of poles 2A, 3A & 4A?
12. Who made the barn in the distance?
13. What insect is in the road?
14. What type of food is in the road?
15. You should wait until you get back home to have one of these?
16. What is the black hazard?

17. Which north Devon shipyard?
18. How many £s do you pay for not shutting the gate?
19 What is the name below the lamp?
Bear Right
20. What team is supported here?
21. Who do you speak to if you ring 01460 221137?
Turn right at T junction
22. What was established in 1975?
23. Misty in the hottest season?
24. Where do you find GB446?
25. What did Wiley & Co Ltd make?
26. What colour transports the high water?
27. What can you do every Sunday on Zoom at 10am and 6 pm?
28. What regiment has a badge of a crown over guns?
29. Where was the red and white T made?
30. How many Feur-de-lis?
You should be back where you started so well done and good luck!
The answers will be posted on the Cotleigh Web page, the Cotleigh Facebook page
and in the 3 village notice boards on the 18th July 2020.

